
 

 
 

TODAY Julianna 
7th Megam 

8th Ruth 
9th Eliott 

MONDAY 
5PM Walking Soccer 
7PM Social Soccer 

 
 

WEDNESDAY 
  9AM Prayer Meeting 

 
 
 

THURSDAY 
3:30PM Youth 

9:00AM Quilters 
 

FRIDAY 
4:00pm Kids Ignite 

 

 

THE GREATEST GIFT OF ALL 
 

“For this is how God loved the world: He gave[a]his one and only Son, so that    
everyone who believes in him will not perish but have eternal life.” (John 3:16) 

 
In the traditional Christmas song “The Twelve Days Of Christmas” we are told 
that about 12 very unique gifts that someone received from their true love. They 
were twelve drummers drumming, eleven pipers piping, ten lords a leaping, nine 
ladies dancing, eight maids a milking, seven swans a swimming, six geese a    
laying, five golden rings, four calling birds, three French hens, two turtle doves 
and a partridge in a pear tree. In considering these gifts you need to realize that 
they won’t be cheap to buy. Each year a financial management company in 
America estimates the value of these gifts and last year they were valued at 
$58000. Now I am sure that most of us are not going to spend that much but it is 
estimated that on average, each of us will spend $1232 this Christmas. As a     
nation it is estimated that we will spend $17.3 billion this Christmas. While there 
is nothing wrong with enjoying time and sharing gifts with our family and friends, 
the main point of Christmas is to celebrate the gift we have received from God. 
Christmas gives us an opportunity to “give thanks to God for his indescribable 
gift, his gift that is too wonderful for words.” (2 Corinthians 9:15) Jesus is the 
“indescribable gift” who comes to us at Christmas time and dies for us at Easter. 
He is the gift too wonderful for words that provides forgiveness, salvation,         
security and purpose for our lives. It is only through the gift of Christ that we are 
able to defeat death and live with the glorious hope of everlasting life. God’s gift 
of grace through Jesus is a free and generous gift. We cannot buy it. We cannot 
earn it. We don’t deserve it, because as sinners, we offend God. However, God 
wants to save us because He loves us and the salvation that Jesus gives us lasts 
forever. There is no limited warranty or money back option on the joy and future 
hope that Christ gives us. There is nothing that can separate us from God’s love 
and from His grace. So, this Christmas let’s rejoice in the love and grace of God. 
Let’s find the time and the words to declare our love for Jesus and to give Him 
the praise and glory He so richly deserves.  

God bless, Pastor John. 

 Pray that the Abortion to Birth Bill in the Northern Territory will be defeated. If 
passed it will allow late term abortions up to birth for any reason, including sex 
selection.  

 Pray that there will be compassion and understanding in our community            
regarding vaccination decisions.  

 Pray for Goondiwindi, Inglewood and other communities who are cut off and im-
pacted by flooding. 

 Give thanks for the rain that is breaking droughts in our rural communities. 

 Give thanks that the salvation we have in Christ. 

  Give thanks for Harrison and Jess and their amazing ministry in our church. 

MEETING HIGHLIGHTS         |At our Bi-Annual meeting last Sunday we unanimously 
voted for Harrison to be called for another two years plus a 12 month option. We also 
welcomed five new members into our church family - John and Dot Wynd, Malcolm and 
Janelle Rutherford and Kay McInnes. From a building perspective we also heard that 
Council has given their conditional support for our building plans and we are installing 
new carpet ($14000) in our hall and gallery in January next year. At the Annual General 
meeting we voted in the following people into leadership and ministry positions - Nikki 
Goatley (Secretary), Sue Wust (Deacon, Missions Co-ordinator), Kristy Elford (Worship 
& Music), Shauna Gallagher (Women's), Greg Blunden (Property Convenor), Lisa Blair 
(Administration) and Chris and Judy Hampton (QB Delegates). 
 

WELL DONE GOOD & FAITHFUL SERVANT           |Tom Symons has officially finished 
his secretary duties. Tom first became secretary in 2000 and even continued in this role 
when he worked away from home for 4 years. He did have some time off from being 
secretary when Julie Elford, Astrid Heckler and Lorei Blunden took on the role. But even 
in those four years he remained on the leadership team as a deacon. Thank you also to 
Pam Scales who is finishing up as our Missions Co-Ordinator after 5 years. 
 

STAMPS, STAMPS, STAMPS           | While used stamps are getting harder to find 
they are very valuable, especially the more recent issues. From the sale of used stamps 
last year, Qld Stamps Management Committee gave $60000 to the Baptist World Aid 
and Global Interaction Australia (Baptist Missions). They have forwarded $7500 since 
July and should be able to send another significant amount at the end of the year. As 
you can see, every stamp counts, so please save them and put them in the stamp bag 
near the Mission notice board at church or give them to Brian Scales. 
 

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE  
Please invite your family and friends along to this great night of worship and celebra-
tion. The Service will start at 6pm on Friday 24th and will be followed by a supper at 
7pm.  



 

NOTES 
"The Reality Of Hell" (Luke 16:19-31)  
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FINANCE - You may Direct Transfer your offering to  
BSB NO:     704-913  Acc:  400039335 (Internet banking transfers only)  

OFFICE : Phone: (07) 5446 1957      Email: cbbc@coolumbeachbaptist.com 
Address: PO Box 18 Coolum Beach  4573 (1912 David Low Way),  
Website: www.coolumbeachbaptist.com       ABN - 29 747 289 728 

 

                          Pastor John Gallagher    
Mobile: 0408 402 476   Email: johng@coolumbeachbaptist.com 

 

Children’s and Youth Pastor Harrison Gallagher  
               Mobile: 0401 195 722   Email: harrisongallagher@coolumbeachbaptist.com

BULLETIN PHOTOGRAPHY COURTESY OF  
Jenny  - Salt and Light Photos 
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